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[ PREPARES FOR WAR 1 tended as a blind. The king bas can
celled all engagements and la per- MAJOR WARDEN CLAIMS SWINDLE i III., was engaged as a tango teacher 

at a Chicago dancing school, rfhe HOOSE PASSES THE EXTENSION Bill PORTER CHARTON IN
MADE GYM INSTRUCTOR *11 1EXCHMÖ3 ARE (

GERMANY IM Molli 1,1X1 X G BIG 
FORCE ON THE HORDERM 

OF FRANCK

sonully keeping In touch with every 
inovemont of the nations. CAMPHEI.I.-WORDEX TROUBLE 

TO IIE METTLED IX COURT

I iialanil Clesra Dover llarbor aud 
AU Htceiiierw In Channel Ment to 
Eolkstonc, Whrre Admlrelty I» 
PurcliMlng <o*l—ItUMila Contln- 
catee All I ue| In Porta of llln« k 
amt llalth Hra»

NIHII, July 31,- The war office ba»
isausd a statsmsnt to th. that ‘"‘'"L'“'..*'’'."'“’/-.
the Austrians failed to force ths pas. 

'commanding the approach to the 
Morava valley. It la said that tbe 

¡lighting had been desperate with 
'heavy casualties on .both sides. It 
also declared that two Austrian di
visions failed to force the Kovutsch
defile after fighting all day along the Major Worden and D. B Campbell 
hanks of the Drlnas.

, Wor
den Against D. H. Campiteli awl 
I rrel Meiiiaar Aska Dauugea lu Uir 
Mum of gn.tMKI and an Order of the 
Court Olvina i»uri Tille to Disputed 
Property

LONDON, July 31. Englund !- 
preparing for war. Tbo Dover her
itor has been cleared and all the 
steamers In the channel have gou« to 
Folkston, where the admiralty Is pur
chasing coal The «astern aud the 
southern patrols have been strength- 
»lied Part of ths J relaud troops 
have returned to Aldershot The Fal
mouth garrison lias been Increased

A» a sequel to tb<< trouble between

I

BERLIN, July 31 The Deutche I 
Tageseltuug declares today that the 
relations between Russia and Aua- ' 
t ria have been broken The Ham
burg-American eteainahlp Vaterland I 
has be«,n ordered to bn held at New I 
York until further orders.

Tbe sailing of the Imperator from ( 
llunihurg bus been laurelled, and the'
Victoria Ixiuls» and other German re- i.j.^ j,.| yj,. hj.. 
serve all Ips have boon detained In tin-' (||,- (<ATTI.F Dll
porta, ______

over the property on which the Or- 
pheus Theater and other building» 

BERLIN. July 31 -Orders h«v.:“r® >»<8'»d. Worden Friday
been l».».d to practically all of tll<, I">®d a "UR <L. circuit court agnlmt | 
ship» In the naval reserve. Including (" '* ‘'a“l'b"". «ru»«®®. und Fred j
the liners convertible Into wsrablp», I ^e11'88®- 
to remain In port | The compluint allege» that on April

____ '12, 1911, D. H. Campbell, truste«.
HAGUE, July 31. Netberlund» ha» ¡,’«',®r‘’d >"“> • contract with Henry 

ordered the mobilisation of h«r army. t llarron f,,r tbe Ba,<’ 10,8 *’ 3
and 4 In blo< k 2, Canal addition, hav
ing a frontage on Main atreet of 130

1 feet. The purchase price was to be 
312,350. Five hundred dollars was 
paid down. 32,000 on the Belivery of 
the contract and the balance in in- 
itallmenU of one aud two years.

II 1» elated that tbla contract waa" 
.taken over by Charles E. Worden on 
February 1, 1912, after the payments 
on the contract had been made to 
dale, Worden returning tbe money!

County Agriculturist Max A. M«-'»*1'1 bjr 8”d P«X‘a« blm •* '
A new« agency ( aU a„d hr M|lrb<,)| returned last bonua *so°- Tbat an «treemen* I 

3 Thursday from Wood River Valley. Iwaa ®«*®red Into between Campbell; 
where they were called on account ■ani1 Worden whereby a wsranty 

dee<| was executed and placed in es- , 
crow, to be delivered when tbe terms

ST. PETERSBURG, 
apparently authentic 
that the mobilisation 
derad of all troops In the districts
west of the t’ral river. All officers 
end reserves of the navy have been 
ordered to colors

July 31.—Au 
report stales 
has been or-

PARIS, July 31
gave out a Berlin dispahh at f 
o'clock thia afternoon that Germany ' 
was declared In u alate of war Thia ( 
does not constitute a dec laration of I 
war against any uatlon, but Is re-1 
garded as preliminary to a derlara ,,f yearllll<a and two )ear oW, wrr.j 
non of »nr agalnat Russia. drud aa a of eating Paris green

I which had been used to kill the grass- 
LO.NDON. July 31 A <ensorod "h0|,pera. The cattle belonged 

exchange In the Telegraph contain. Janl,., |MI<W and K Looill,y 
- ------ ...--------- - ------- .. .... ............a Vienna dlapatch statina that "hope 
of locallilug thè war ha» been glven 
up In all quarter» "

I'ARIH, July 31 Dispatches today 
state that the Germans are mobilis
ing a tremendous force of soldiers 
along the French frontier. The mo
bilisation of the French army has not 
boon ordered yet, although the bar
racks are already crowded with re- 
serves

Business fit at a standstill and the 
war fever Is rampant everywhere

LONDON, July 31 An official 
declaration of war by Germany will 
place all railroads, telegraph and tel
ephone wires and all means of com
munication and transportation under 
the direction of the army, and the war 
department supercedes the civil 
authorities

It Is believed that when the actual 
declaration of war la made It will be 
found that German mobilisation 
progressed astonishingly on the 
French and Russian frontiers

The foreign office admits that
erar has ordered u general mobilisa
tion of ail the armies of Russian Eur
ope.

The commanders of the Russian 
porta on tho Black and Baltic seaa 
have been ordered to seise all coal 
and oil, and to furnish foreign mer
chantmen) with Just enough fuel to 
reach the nearest foreign port

lisa 
the

the

of the death of several bead
cattle from poisoning

Mr McCall state« that twelve head 01 “»• ««reement had been fulfilled. 
At that time the balance due on 

Itbe property was 34.0*5. According 
Ito the agreement, the final payment* 

tP|on the property were to be made by 
April 13, 1913.

Since having possession of thewereIt appear that the cattle 
turned Into the field through a mis- property, it la alleged that the plain.- 
understandlng Practically all of HH spent 311.965.32 
th«- hay on the southern portion of and Improvements. After the ex
ilic old Culbertson place had been plratlon of the agreement, it la claim- 
destroyed by the hoppers early In tbe j rd that an oral understanding was 
season, aud a row of Paris greeu was (had between Campbell and Worden 
scattered across the field In tho hope i whereby the latter was to be per- 
of stopping the spread of tbe hoppers milled to mske small payments on 
to other fields. it was generally* be property from time to time. It 
known that there was sufficient •* alleged that several such payments 
poison st this plain to kill cattle if, were made and the money accepted 
they were allowed to feed there. , by Campbell. The last of ouch pay- 

in uli other part, of tbe valley meats was made ou June 20.

In buildings 
After the

where l'aria «recti was uaed it was which time there was still 
■<altered broadcast and there was no *utu of 3655.90 in principal 

cattlepossible danger of poison for 
or stock.

si W JERSEY MII.ITIA
ARE IN

IBI4. at 
due the 
and In-

WordenThe complaiut state« that
uas to be given a reasonable time, 
not lea* than live or six days, to pay 

CAMP (thia balance, but that on June 24th 
. Campbell demanded the deed and

GIRT. N. J., July 31.—The jtook same from escrow, and when the 
"Governor's Day" at the ex- plaintiff on June 25th offered the 
cottage and the encampment | final payment on the property, he was 
New Jersey militiamen here informed that Campbell bad with- 

(drawn It.
It Is alleged that prior to thia time 

Campbell entered Into a corrupt and 
fraudulent conspiracy with one Fred

. boarded an Interurban car on tbe 
jnlght of Sept* tuber 28th for Wayne, 

111., a short distance from Chicago, 
where she had been asked over tbe 
telephone to start a new class In the 
tango Fairly tbe following morning 

I her body, horribly mangled, waa 
(fond on tbe railroad tracks near 
'Wayne, in a lonely ravine. Cloee ex- 
lainlnation showed that the tango 
teacher had been slain before her 
body was struck by tbe train.

Various clues were run down by 
the police without success and at 
least a dozen suspects were arrested 
before Spencer was taken into eaa- 
tody. Then by a queer turn of fate, 
the man who afterward described 
himself as both a "lady-killer" end 
a "woman-hater," waa betrayed by a 
woman to whom he offered a 3300 
diamond ring he had taken from tbe 
body of tho murdered woman.

Lured to the woman’s home, Spen
cer waa trapped and arrested by de
tectives after a desperate struggle, 
His trunk, in a rooming bouse run 
by a quiet, elderly couple on f"

MA NY AMENDMENTS MADE SINCE 
BILL LEFT MENATE

i«

PELL A CO. FAIL AS RES LIT OF 
COTTON SLUMP—WG FIRM 

SUSPENDS

Man Frsntlaco Stock Exchange Closed 
IrMleüaitoly, and Exchange» la Phil
adelphia, Boston. Chicago. Pitto- 
burg and Baltimore Also Oeaae 
Operations on Account of Unaettlert 
t'oodlOona

The bill known as the twenty year 
extension bill has passed the house 
of representatives, but as It has bean 
materially modified by amendments 
since its passage by the senate, it 
will have to go back to that body. 
¡1 it i* not further amended. It will 
then go Into a conference committee, 
so that it cannot be told Just when It 
will become a law, but Morris Bien, 
of the reclamation service, said to
day that be felt sure that It would 
be ready for the president's signa
ture within ten or fifteen days.

The most important amendment In 
the the bouse was that which puts the 

South Side, revealed more evidence (appropriations for work in an an- 
connectlug blui with tbe crime, and i nual appropriation bill, instead of 
under a severe sweating he broke ' resting with tbe secretary of the in
down and confessed ter I or, as heretofore.

Under skillful guidance from tbe This makes new work depend 
l»ollce, Spencer, a weak-faced little getting an appropriation from con- 
man with rat eyes, recited a remark-: gross each year, and If a project fails 
uble crime record. He swore that he ¡t0 receive an appropriation, the work 
bad killed more than twenty persons, wil> beld *>P least a year, no 
mostly women, had robbed and as- 'na,l*r how important that it should 
»suited many others, and bad set fire «° ahead, if an appropriation bill la 
to a big apartment, eatmlng tbe lose Ihel<1 UP ■■ a11 haT® be«n tbla T»»r, 
of another life. itb® worb on a11 projects will stop

Women, damn 'em' I bate 'em! ,untn tb® appropriation is made, it is 
They always played ine for a sucker . under’tood Tb* reason for this la 
and I killed them just like file«," he lb»‘ appropriation« are made for the 
■creamed in one of hi« outburst« of (dikfa' J,ears ending June 30th and be- 
paseion.

By communicating with author
ities all over tbe country, tbe larger 
part of Spencer's amazing tale was 
dlacredited. In a few instances facts 
apparently supported bis claims that! 
he had other murder victims on bis ( 
famous death list. While he was re-1 
citing bls story, the Rev. Johnstone 
Meyers of Immanuel Baptist church, 
came forward to tell that Spencer 
had been a regular attendant at his 
church and bad professed to be deep
ly Interested in church work. Spen
cer's trial In tbe little brick court 
house here was full of thrills. He 
frequently rose In bls seat to de
nounce the judge, tbe jury and bls 
own attorney in outbursts of profan
ity. Once be knocked his own at
torney down In open court and his 
incessant cry during the trial was. 
"Let's cut this damned foolishness 
and put on the necktie party, 
not nutty and I'm willing to 
hanged."

Against Spencer's own confession 1 cent of the construction charge fixed 
and incriminating circumstances, the against his land as an initial Install- 
defense could offer only a plea of in- ment. He is required to make no 
sanity and that Spencer was a victim further payment until December let 
of a police "frame-up" and was be-;of the fifth calendar year after the 
Ing railroaded to the gallows. The Initial Installment, when he shall pay 
jury gave this little conaideraUon. 5 per cent per annum for five years 
and on November 14th Spencer was *nd then 7 per 
found guilty and sentenced to be 
hanged early in December, 
torneys secured a stay of execution l,bls project, 
and took an appeal to the Illinois su
preme court. On June 15, 1914, the 
supreme court affirmed the lower 
court's verdict ruling that evidence 
was not sufficient to justify the 
opinion that he was Insane, The su
preme court fixed the execution for 
today between the hours of 9 a. m. 
and 6’p. m.

Since bis Imprisonment here, Spen
cer has read tbe Bible dally and has 
had weekly talks with church work
ers. He has not changed hla early 
declarations that he was ready and 1 
willing to die.

on

COMO, Italy, July 31.—Porter I 
'Charlton, the young American await
ing trial here for th» murder of his 
wife, formerly Mary Bcott Castle,! 
promises to pass down In history as 

I th. father of Italian prison athletics. ( 
He was todsy formally mads “prison 

¡gymnasium instructor" in the jail 
' where he is held.

When young Charlton waa extra-) 
dited from New York a year ago. 
Judge Paul Charlton, former solicitor 
of the war department, tbe boy’s 
father, gave him a little book of sci
entific setting-up exercises. By the t 
performance of these twice a day, j 
Charlton baa kept himself in tbe pink 
of physical condition, despite the rig-. 
ors of Italian prison life.

Until a month ago the young Amer
ican was the sole occupant of the ( 
prison here. Then the revolutionary ( 
■trike filled it with Italian prisoners. 
Under special permission from tbe j 
prison authorities, who had noted tbe 
value of young Charlton's athletics, 
be was permitted to organise tbe 

(prisoners into squads and now every 
' ulgbt before going to bed and im
mediately upon arising In tbe morn- 

ling, he puts tbe entire population of 
I the prison through the setting-up ex
ercise«.

To the United Preu correspondent 
.who called to see him today, Charlton 
I declared that considering the age and 
'previous sedentary life of most of hia 
pupils, they are ail making wonderful 
program physically.

LONDON. July 31.—The commit 
, tee baa decided to cloee the stock «ot
ic hangs until further notice. The Ed
inburg, Liverpool and Manchutor ex
changes have already closed, but thia 
is the only Instance in modern time« 
that the Ixindon exchanges have sua- 
pended

It is practically impossible to buy 
large food supplies on tbe 
and tbe government has 
the right of option on ail 
plies.

conti Mat 
exercised 

such sup-

31—TolSAN FRANCISCO, July 
lowing a meeting of the directors, the 
stock exchange here dosed Its doors 
indefinitely.

NEW YORK. July 31 — Pell A Co., 
a large brokerage firm her«, closed 
its doors today. The failure la blam
ed to the recent slump In cotton.

PORTLAND, July 31.—Fearing a 
blockade, exporters her* have refused 
to sell wheat to Europe at any price.

SCHOOL CENSUS
SHOWS DECREASE

NEW YORK, July 31— AU stock 
exchanges of the city have closed aa 
they fear that the fact that New York 
being the only flrst class exchange 
able to handle the world’s stock busi
ness, might cause the unloading of 

(securities here which would result 
in such a depression as to create a 
panic.

The Consolidated exchange and 
curb market have closed, also the 
Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago, Pitta
burg and Baltimore exchangee.

SALEM, Ore., July 31—Census re
ports received by State Superintend
ent of Public Instruction Churchill 
show an increase during the year In 
the school population of Umatilla, 
Polk, Morrow. Linn and Lincoln1 
counties, and a decrease in the school 
population of Klamath, Josephine, 
Jackson and Sherman counties.

All the counties built a number of 
schoolhouses during the year, and 
none of them had lesa than a term 
of eight months* school. In prac
tically all of them also the salaries 
of both male and female teachers are 
hjgber than last year.

ginning with July 1st of each year. 
It may be that the senate will re- 

1 fuse to concur in this amendment, 
«nd that aueb friction may arise that 

I the whole measure will go over.
There was much opposition to tbe 

(measure in the house, and strong ef
forts were made to make the settlers 
pay Interest on the cost of the pro- 

| jects, at the rate of 3 per cent pet 
annum, but these efforts failed. Mr. 
Sinnott, of this district, and Mr. 
Raker, of California, made strong 
speeches against burdening tho set
tlers with interest, and Mr. Under
wood. speaker of tbe bouse, spoke 
vehemently along the same line.

There has been some miaunder- 
standlng of the terms of tbe new law, 
which contains differing provisions 
for lands already under the terms of 
tbe law and those which shall come 
under its provisions hereafter.

Section 1 of tbe act provides that 
I'm those making application hereafter 

be for a water right under tbe act shall 
lpay into ths reclamation fund 5 per

| Chas. Colvin left for Eugene Satur- 
I day to look over the busineaa 
situation with a view to locating 

I there.

Astoria haa a 310,000 apartment 
4 house under construction.

SEA 
second 
ecutlve 
of the ___|_________ _____

(la being beld today.
Governor Fielder Is entertaining

'the counties of Mercer, Union. Romer- 1 
set, Hudson and Middlesex The sec-! 
ond and fourth Infantry are encamp- for the'purpose of cheating'.

Governor Fielder defraudln< and 8W|nd)lng the defend- 
----------  ----- tho regl- ullt by agree|ng to Recure tbe war. 

rsnty deed in escrow, and destroy It 
; and transfer the property to said MeL 

(NM.LEf'T THEIR baa<,
HUSBANDS’ HAI.ARIES v t

______ ; The complaint asks that the deed 
ANGELES. July 31 Nearly |‘° rabc®»*» and *•»

„ . . and that Campbell be ordered to decollected I,,i liver u proper warranty deed to the 
property to the plaintiff, and dam
ages in

i asked.
( Tho»
(den.

I
i

i
cd here tilla week. I
this afternoon reviewed the 
meats

WIVES

ten years. This
His at- ' Pb' to the lands

cent per annum for 
section does not ap- 
now under water in

LONDON. July 31 English rail
ways have been ordered to hold equip
ment ready to move troops on short 
notice. Thia la the first public step 
taken by England In its preparation 
for war.

i
I

BERLIN, July 31. As a result of 
heavy purchasing by the government 
for the army, food staples have soar
ed 75 per cent.

PARIS, July 31 Commanders of 
the rendezvous station of I he naval 
reserves have been ordered to stock 
I he conimlsnrles, in anticipation of 
mobilisation orders tomorrow.

The army aeroplanes arc preparing 
for nctlon.

LOS
300 long-suffering wives
their husband's wages from the coun- 
ty today. Whether the husbands In 

I question get any of the money de- 
1 pends 
of tho

The
was a
perlment of giving work on tbe high
ways to men who are cited for failure 
to provide for their families "Making ' WHEATON, ill., July 31—Henry 
little onos out of big ones, ' on a rock (spencer, "tango murderer," and dub- 
plle, la tbe commoneat employment. Ibvd b). crltuinologista "the man wlth- 
Each wife received every cent of 
husband's wages at the end 
month.

enllrely upon the willingness 
wives to declare a division, 
disbursement by the county 

partial working out of an es-

of

GOVERNMENT CAMP
SCHOOL CLONKS

ROME, July 31 Reports receive^ 
from Salonika are to the effect that 
throe Russian cruisers and two des
troyers nr<> rushing to the Bosphorus 
to seise the Austrian and German ves
sels If war Is declared.

LONDON', July 31,—The foreign 
office has boon officially Informed that 
Russia has proclaimed the mobilisa
tion of the entire army and navy. 
King George and Premier Asquith an
nounced the mobilisation to the house 
of commons. Ho said that advices 
received justified the belief that Ger
many would Immediately complete 
her mobilisation, but refused to dis
cuss the significance the move would 
have on Englnnd.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 31 After 
six days In the open, the 150 students 
who have been attending the course 
of instruction In the war depart- 
ni ent's military camp here struck 
tents today.

The term opened June 26th. Most 
of the boys were "rookies" when they 
started. They catne from a dozen 
schools and colleges In the West.

The camp of Instruction was con
ducted under the plan of Secretary of 
War Garrison to Instruct young men 
In nil branches of wnr and especially 
In field campaigning. Regular army 
officers were In charge of the camp.

the mini of lti.000 are also

Drake is attorney for Wor-

SPENCER RECEIVES
DEATH PENALTY

LONDON, July 31.—Orders have 
been Issued from the headquarters of 
the suffragettes for the suspension of 
nil militancy. A Berlin dispatch in 
the Telegraph, which was passed by 
the censor, denies that the mobilisa
tion of tbo German army will be or
dered today. This is obviously la-

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 31.-- 
The District of Columbia National 
Guardsmen left here today for a ten- 
day encampment nt Virginia Beach. 
Va , at the "war game." The brigade 
went by rail to Chesapeake Beach 
and thence by steamer to Norfolk

Frank Burns is down from 
Fort for a short business visit.

.Ill’ll MJ IHlUlUUlUglMllf HIP IUH11 WllU* 
,lfr'out a soul," went to death on the gal- 
,b®(lcws here today for the murder of 

J Mrs. Mildred Alllson-Rexroat, Chi
cago dancing teacher, near Wayne, 
111., on the night of September 28. 
1913.

The trap was sprung at 12 :22 a. tn. 
uud Spencer was declared dead in 
jiitt two minutes.

Only a small knot of spectators saw 
the death trap sprung. These In
cluded a score of newspaper report
ers and photographers from Chicago 
pnpers and a few Intimate friends of 
Sheriff Kuhns, of Dupage county, who 
had charge of the execution.

The crime for which Spencer paid 
with hla life, his subsequent startling 
confession that he had killed nearly 
a score of women in all parts of the 
country and the apparent cheorful- 
nem with which he received the ver
dict of death, attracted national In
terest In his case.

Alienists and criminologists, even 
admitting the strange Influence ex
erted by opium upon Spencer's brain, 
pronounced him one of the most re
markable criminals of recont years. 
Mrs. Alliuon-Rexcroat, who shortly 
after her dlvorco from her first hus
band. Allison, had married Rexcroat, 
a young farmer living near Macomb.

Section 2 provides that persons 
whose lands or entry have heretofore 
tsfome subject to the terms of the 
reclamation law shall pay tbe con
struction charges, or th» portion re
maining unpaid, in twenty annual in
stallments. tbe flrst of which shall 
become due December 1st, of tbe 
year in which the public notice af
fecting tbe lands is issued under the 
new act, and subsequent installments 
on December 1st of each year there
after. Tbe flrst four installments 
shall be 2 per cent of tbe construc
tion charge unpaid, the next two. 4 
per cent per annum and the next four
teen. 6 per cent per annum.

Tbe law also provides penalties for 
| nou-payment of installments when

The evidence for the plaintiff in the <lue antl ^or can®*Hatlon of appllca- 
sult of Mrs. Pearson vs. Big Basin410“8 wb®r® ‘b® P«rty is delinquent. 
Lumber company was completed early !a y®ar or more, with the loss of pre- 
Flrday.

The attorneys for the lumber com- P®08*1? ^°r those who do not make 
pany then filed a motion for a non- aPP,lfa' °o within a year from tbe

Bit. BANIN ASKS
FOR A NON-SUIT

!

vious payments, and adds a heavy

- 2____ “ — _____ . application within a year from the
suit alleging that at the time of his l!,8U8nc® of public notice under the 
death Pearson was in the employ of now act-
C. W. Thomas, a sub-contractor, and Th® operation and maintenance 
was not employed by the Big Basin j charges under the new act are to be 
Lumber company.

The jury was excused ____ _
o'clock Saturday, while the court ■ The local reclamation officials say

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF KIA MATH FALLS, OREGON

Capital Stock, 100,000 Surplus, $11,000
V. S. DEPOSITARY

OUR POLICIES—
To distribute tbe banka aaeeta In such a way u to maintain nailer 

any conditions and at all times an ample reserve to meet the demands 
of its depositors and tabs care of its borrowing customer*.

the

by the acre foot and not by the acre 
until 9 a" b,R been tbe ca8® heretofore.

____ _ ____ __ ______ r I 
heard argument by the attorneys on tbat wben the public notice is is-1 
the motion_________________________ (*ued on this project, each person In-

The plaintiff claims that Thomas ,®re",e»l wiil be furnished with a copy 
was acting In the capacity of a part- (ol tbe new low, so that he can know 
nor with the Big Basin Lumber com- Mart'y what Its provisions are. 
puny, In the logging contract, and I ,-----------------------------
that Pearson was really working for j Karl 'eKbte left Wednesday after- 
the lumber company, !“°°“ at 1 for the Rogue River

_______________ __ | country on his Harley-Davidson mo-! 
KING COTTON______________________ ¡torcycle and word reached here that I

IS HONORED I ®venln< that he was in Grants Pass 
______ I for supper.

GALVESTON, Texas, July 31.—I On Au«**»t 1st Springfield will cel-1 
Galveston's annual cotton carnival :®brate the opening of the new Booth- . 
opened today. A week's hilarity will Kel|y mill.
be devoted to praising King Cotton 
whose industry has done so much for 
this port's commercial prosperity.

Roseburg Is projecting a >100,000 
high school.

IN L KING OVER
Our sample book you will see so 
many novel and elegant designs that 
you will be in a quarndary aa to 
which to «elect. But If you will give 
us an idea of your acheme of interior 
house decoration, we feel aure we 
can aid you as to color combinations 
—we know we can as to providing 
sterling wall papers at prices to suit 
uny purse, even the moat modeet.

EVERYTHING THAT A PAINT 
STORE KEEPS

F. R. OLDS & CO.


